Human AACCATTGAGG GGCTCATGCCTGT Chimp AACCATTGAGG GGCTCATGCCTGT Gorilla AACCATTGAGG GGCTCATGCCTGT Orangutan AACTATTGAGG GGCTCACGCCTGT Rhesus AACTATTGAGG GGTTCATGCCTGT Baboon AACTATTGAGG GGTTCATGCCTGT Marmoset AACTTTTGAGG ---------------- Tarsier AAGTTTTGGGG ---------------- Mouse_lemur AACATTTGACA ---------------- Bushbaby AGCCTTTGAGG ---------------- Tree_shrew AAGCTCTGAGG ---------------- Mouse ACCTTTGGGGA ---------------- Rat ACC--TGGGGA ---------------- Kangaroo_rat AACTTTTGGGG ---------------- Guinea_pig AACTTTTGAGG ---------------- Squirrel CATTGTGTGGG ---------------- Rabbit AACATTTGGGG ---------------- Pika AACATTTGGGG ---------------- Alpaca ---------------- ---------------- Dolphin AAACTTTGGGG -------ACCTGC Cow AAGCTCTGAGG ---------------- Horse AACCTTTGGGG ---------------- Cat AACCTTTGTGG ---------------- Dog AACCTTTGTGG ---------------- Microbat AACGTTTGGGG ---------------- Megabat AAACTTTGCGG ---------------- Hedgehog ---------------- ---------------- Shrew AAGCTTTAGAG ---------------- Elephant AAC-TTGTTGC ---------------- Rock_hyrax AAC-TTACTAG ---------------- Tenrec --------------- ---------------- Armadillo ATC-CTCGGGA ---------------- Sloth AACATTTGGAA ----------------
SW-AF and NIR-AF (
3)
Group 1
Central lesion with irregular border.
Duncker T, et al 2014 [10]
Group 2 Extensive fundus changes.
Group 3
Central lesion with smooth border and hyperautofluorescent ring in both SW-AF e NIR-AF. Fig 4) 
SW-FAF and OCT (Supplementary

Speared Fovea
Foveal sparing with late onset, intact RPE and EZ on OCT Fujinami K et al. 2013 [12] Involved Fovea Foveal EZ and/or RPE atrophy and early age of onset . Figure S1 . In silico predictions for variant c.768+508A>G performed on Alamut Visual v.2.11. While NNSPLICE and GeneSplicer report no changes between the reference and the mutated sequences, SSFinder and MaxEntScan predict the activation of an acceptor site and a deactivation of a donor site at the level of the variant. 
